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fos «aas Money.ingp1.
No other car of this type is
priced so low . no other will
give you more real hibtor car
value more convenience)more
cdhiforl more dependability
than.a Kord Coupe. Equipped
with electric starting and light¬
ing .system, demountable rims,
extra rim and non-skid tin-ball
around, it makes the ideal en¬
closed car for business or for
pleasure. Reasonably prompt
delivery. Terms if desired,

Mineral Motor Co.
Incorporated

Bijj Stone Gap Pennington Gap

Get Your Paint
PRICES ARE LOW

Tithe for Spring 1 loust Painting has arrived
Make your home look hew with a coat of

Columbia Service Brand House Paint
$2.10 per gallon only

Phis extremely low price is effective to April
1st. Place your order now and get quickdelivery. There is none better thanColumbia
Service Brand. Terms: 60 days to 5 months.
G. C. Sword, - Big Stone Gap, Va.

Acquire the Habit of 'Phoning
Us for Tires or Tire Service
Yoo can 'phone us for your Tires with the same

ease and safety that you call tip your grocer for
sugar; you can telephone us to Rive you a lift if you
are in trouble

Part of our job is to deliver expert and earnest
service to motorists and truck owners and to make
It convenient for you to avail yourself of this service

This doesn't in any way affect our standing in¬
vitation for you to drive up any time for air or tire
inspection. We're always glad to see you, but when
you can't come.TELEPHONE!

F. A. Baker's Garage
Phone 208. Big Stone Gap. Va.

Unconfirmed
Report

Says Southern Railway Has
Leased the Carolina, Clinch-
field 8c Ohio Line.
lias the Southern Railway sign¬

ed a lease to take over the Caro¬
lina, Cliuehlield & Ohio?

Tins was the question asked
hero last night by several rail¬
way men as (he result of a report
that Southern Railway officials
yesterday in New York City
signed a lease to lake over the
line for a 00 year period. The
report here originated at Krwin,
it nas said.
The report was communicated

to the Associated Press at, its
Washington office and a futile
effort was made there to get its
confirmation. Trainmen here
who heard the report were great¬
ly interested in getting tin1 facts
hut at midnight there was noth¬
ing Itt verify or deny the minor.

For several days it has been
reported that the Carolina.
Ulinchfield & Ohio would eith¬
er be sold or leased in the next
few days. II was said that the
Chesapeake «k Ohio, the Norfolk
A- Western and tho Southern
were all interested in acquiring
the propei ly.

Although confirmation was un¬

available, it was said thai the
report brought here from Erwin
lust night was received there by
reliable men. Bristol Herald
Courier.

It is a waste of energy for
some people to Hay they can't,
It is a self evident faet.

..

Some lawyers are ho energet¬
ic they perform a double duty.
They gel into congress and the
stale legislatures and help make
the laws and then aid their cli¬
ents to evade them

SQUIRE SHIPFLET
PRAISES IT

Because it Cured His Boy's
Cough iu a Hurry.

llear'fe t'rouUlon Pull the lliuly In Shape
In lU-M-i dorms nf Consumption.

'Si;uirc V. I*. Slitltjet, one of the must
¦uoocasful farmers ami bushiest mi n in
East ItdcklUghatu, writ.-.-:
Mr. John I' Hoar, Klklon, V».

Dear sir Three year* uk.. my little-
giandehild had a very bail cough and
cohl. We gave hot nearly everything

ii w.is recorameuded i<>r coughs, but
shf appeared to tic gt-ttin^ worse nil the
time My neighbor, E, I'.. CofTman, told
¦ne of Dear's Emulsion. I bought a bot¬
tle ami a ft doses began t.i make tucli :>

ttlrJerency' J the oblkt that we at! felt
greatly'r<'' '

an we 1ml been uneasy
alsiul Pr,f;li I'm tome time. The
rente/* alrortJ bioke up the cough but
lonetfyV, A. liftem better than anything
I overt on aibM recoihmeud it to any
um- »v ,|. I kptnethlng for it oough or
gmend toiivV Yours respectfully,

P. IV Slilillot.
Bear's Emulsion la good for old and

young, tl builds up.tho run-down sys¬
tem. Sold by leading druggists..adv.

SILLYADS
Copyrighted 18-0 by R. V. O. Smith

What the Is Iho gender of a Icttert
When it costs you nothing it's null.
When theie is something due on It.it's
tee mail. Kring your female to the sod*
fountain of Kelly Drug Company?
When an egg is thrown at an arlor. it

is meant for bim to brat it. When an auto
comes your nay, don't try to heat It, if its
a Maxwell from K. A. Maker's Oarage.
Why does the man always late at his Of¬

fice have Iiis wife under his thumb! llo-
CSUSO he misse« Iho train and trains the
Mm. The Mrs misses good tilings if she
falls to trade with Daugherty.
$20,000 was recently paid for a patent

baby carriage that could be shut n|>.
-1 mi 'hi i» now offered for n baby thai you
can do likewise with. Shaking of good
things to take out and shut up, how
about a pocket knife from Smitli Hard-
ware < iotnpaiiyl

ll now Iwksasif the Pohci investors
would get a good wait for their money.
Obn't wait for Iho weight.of your money
to Increase. We accept a small deposit
.Klral National Itsnk.'

Some men use. to yet lighl up properly,
Since it became dry, now only their autos
get light up property, and they have a

better atari.by having tlicir battery re¬

charged <t I .inn; s Garage Kxide Ihittery
Service,
Two nmatl calrea lor 11,000,000. No.

hoi the meal trust A French actress hud
hers iuaured for that 'I ho most substan¬
tial Illing to stand on, is Insurance from
A. I-. Will.

A common expicsilon Is "where under
the sun," bill the bc<l underwear of the
sun or father, is from the Cincinnati Mar
gain Store

Aller the mill owner hail the stri
leader arrested, the leader embarrassed
bim by asking "if be had a union suit
Olli" When a union suit comes oil, the
beat place for il is at The Royal Laundry.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases n( the Eye, Ear, Nüst
and throat.

Will be In Appalaohla KIRST PHI I A >
in each month until :i P. M.

BRISTOL. TENN..VA

Dr. G.C. ttoneycutt
DENTIST

13IC STONli ;OAP, VA.
Offieo In Willis Building ovei Mutua

lime; Store

Ii. E>. rrox
Civil and Mining; Englnoors

HiK Stono Gap, Va. Marian,KyReporta and estimates on Coal and Tim.her I.suds. Design and 1'Ihiih of Coal anil |oko Planta, Land. Hailroad and Min.Engineering, Electric Itluo Printing
Ulli STONH (UP l.ODtit: No.20»|

A. P. 6. A. M.
Meets s.vond Thuraday of each
>mouth at 8 p. m. Masonic Hall.
Vialllng brethren welcome.

Joll.N RaV, W, M
.1 II. Mat-nitv i. Sec'y

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. 19
«. A. M.

Meets third Thuiaday of
inoiith at si p in. Masonic II»11
Visiting companions welcome,

C, <>. VaMiohokh, ll, p.
.1 11. M CrilKwa, See'y.

Dr. J. A. üilmer
('h)slciaii and Surgeon

IKKICK.Up stairs Iii Kelly ltuililiug,next dorn lo klonte Vista Hotel

Bit? Stone Gap, Va.
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To Understand the Difference Between Sanitary Clothes
Pressing and the Unsagftary Methods Used

We sterilize Sfo disinfect a garment while)pressing it with clean hot dry steam.
Come in and let us explain the many advan¬

tages of our up to the minute method.
'can we help you

Sanitary Dry Cleaning & Pressing CompanyTHOS. BUCKNER. Manager(Opposite Mineral Motor Co. «-».~ o+~.,. n>_\/_I phone no. 4o Big Stone Gap, Va

Use Our WIRE FENCE

X OR A PlG»"NOSE" THROUGH OUR WIRK FENCING IT i^j\\ IS STRONG.
WHEN YOU HAVE WIRK FENCING TO BUY DK 1 I

ft! ENOUGH TO GO "ALU ARO UND" OR JUST A FEW ||jW YARDS TO KEEP THE CHICKENS OUT COME IN. SEE fjV.\ AND PRICE OURS. if|jljl OUR FENCING'S THE BEST: IT STANDS I HK TEST.

9l_ _l>
Hamblen Brothers

|| Martha Washington College8i ABINGDON, VIRGINIA

|| A Standard Juniur College For Young Ladies

j| AFFILIATED WITH-;¦-..'. '".

I Emory k Henry College

I
I
I
181

Si

I
Si DR. J. S. FRENCH, Emory. Virginia |{:

v it

EMORY. VIRGINIA

ft A Standard Four Year College For Men
91 so that graduates of the former may complete theirIu work.leading to a Bachelor's degree at the latter.1 For catalogues and all information address

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants For Sale!
The time has arrived for taking orders for delivery of mywell known Frost Proof Cabbage Plants. My customers here¬tofore kave hadwondcrful and profitable experience in plant¬ing and growing these plants. No kicksi all pleased and ev¬

eryone is again placing orders. Buy these plants and haveearly and full cabbage. These' plants are hardy and adaptedto tins soil and climate. Varieties: Marly |crscy Wakeneld,Charleston Large Type Wakeheld, Succession and EarlyShortSternmed Flat Dutch. .My price is 100 fordo cents. Allcabbage plants are guaranteed' Mail orders given promptattention. Terms, cash with order. Call on or write me.Old Phone No. 211. Other plants later. If by mail enclosepostage.
107 Park Street P. 0. Bpx 286 Ahingdon, Va.
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Which Ss Best?
Doing your own laundry is hard,

VERY HARD.
Paying us to do it for vou is easy,

DEAL) EASY.
Think it over and try it out;

The Royal LaundryPhone113._BIG STONE GAP, VA.

South-West Insurance Agency .

Incorporated ,Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality Injfiurance. Fidelity and Other Bonds'-Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
.-I,-m,I, BIG STONE GAP, VA.


